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LARSEN & CO.
WIIOLKSALK AND KKTAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and moit complete stock in
our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All good old on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Wc ulvc &C Crccn Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL BRJCPS

y v MilJiti-n- , of Wlltiiill, ranin In

I,. town Tti'ir..l ' 'd '"l

o.r iiIkM !"
u u 11 Hurfue n 'I Kailla Hurfua

hare returned from abort visit

.

Mr. and Mr. Hn. Walker have
from Ilia gl Mminlalu mlna

here they have been llitlr
iiutinn.

Kliin-- K. A linden, or Alma, Wash.,
where ha waa rl in lpal of tht public

h'HiU. wus In Oregon niy the first of
the wn-k- . Mr. Auisdcn la an appll
rial fur llm position aa supervisor Ml
iuiiiI lf H. M. I.ovclnce.

Hue Kalhryn Hliiiiott of Ilia Crown
fuliiinhla company' offlra forri,
lui evening for Klamath Fall, where
ilii lll spend her vacation on a vl.H
ailli her brother and (later In taw, Mr.
ami Mra. Philip J. Wniiotl.

It. II. Merger ami tieorgo Ingram,
alio own farm on rural route mini- -

bir three. Iiava registered Ilia name of
their farm "The Orchards." with Ilia

rt-tary of main. The certificate
aa ren-lve- Friday.
Mlaat-- e Kstella t'rlawell and I.ucjr

MlUa have noiia to Nwpirt, wIht
Ihi'X will apond acvrral wiwki. Mia
Crlawfll JuKt riliiriieil from a mmith'a
Ttalt wllh hrr alatrr, Mra. Krrdxrlck
JrM, of Hpokann and Mlai Mltta la
hciix- - from I hrr a luolitha' (tax In H

COUNTY STATISTICS

HKVIM U)M.I-rrTB-- marriage
waa granted to Hoy tilt-o- n Utt-vl-

of I I'll Woodward av-ii- Port-laml- .

and (irace of thla
county. Thuraday by liepuly County
( lerk lirernman.

Tn.KY-lil'NtJO- Mary nona Tulny
and N. C. liungor, of lloii-maii- , Mont.

r iratitnd a marriage llrt-na- by
puijf flt-r-

WHS lu Vr. and Mra. Kdward 1). Hub-
ert, of thla rlly, a girl, Friday.

JK.VSKX-NKIUSK- Anker of
Ullmukln, and Catherine Nolleen

er granted a marriage llrt-na- by
County Clerk Ureenman, 8ut-iinla-

IIOKN to Mr. and Mra. W. II. Ituconlch.
a box, Aiiguat i.

BODY OF BOY TAKEN

FROM OSWEGO LAKE

WATER GIVES UP CORPSE WHICH
HAD RE8I8TED EFFORTS

OF DIVERS

who
waa drowned In Oswego Ijiko July IS,
whs tuiind float Ing on the iiirfaco
llm wilier between 6:30 und 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening nnd tuken to Portl-

and evening. Tho body was well
preserved by tho cold water of the
lake.

Wllaon wos notified and
pent tho evening at Oswego but did

not hold nn Influent. He conducted nn
luveHtlKiitlon nt the tlmo of llio boy
ueiim.

Knr two week following tho death
of young DulilHtrom every effort wa
nuulti to recover thn body nnd It was

but they cume back to tho surfuco aft
going down few foot, do

miring thn wnter wus too cold.
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DESERTION BASIS

Fill Tl VI IT ''". Tempi, ton. Trimble,
I v,n A"k,n- - M-- rr "''.Mi.ef, ,t ah- -

ClmrKliiK dial her husband,
Mill l...l.....l.. .... - .. .

a dlvnre frmii Jen II. Feriiaiidfe Hal
untax lrrult ruurl Iiitk. Thx jrra rrfrf riiliii prop--

(laklaiul. Cal, Jauu
arx V, lull, and raiua to (irrun ahort-I-

afn-- r Ihvlr
( Irrult JuiIki Caiuplx'll Iha

follow Int dUon-r- MuImiI
('. M Karland from V. U MrKarland.
Murx Kila from K. Mr- -

Kliiora Toya from I.
Toyn, ami M K. IWiihhi ', V.
Iliiiaoii.

DOWN A

Henner Had Way af Iha
Leuvre See Light.

It la pllx that r la dead, tie
had found an nirana lu fore
Iha conwrratiira at tha Ixiurra lu brtiitf
duwu tha ptrlurca that ha Jud.-i--J bad
hra plarrd too iilgh. I mad ux

tlila nirthod In tha ran of
au Haiti' (Humiiiia at tha

Hath") of Tin torn to.
Twentx xrara thla niaatiriilar

area hung lu tha four niatrr
from tha Door.

waa fitrloua at thla Injuatlce.
Hut be not but auger the meet
pear. Ha blmaelf with lr "

time ""rucllnie would begin bx
1

before the vlallora Wer. u"r,'u--
.. . -- ml of the month. One

iw iuu in iiiv iiiiihi iuuneuui
tone retUealliif ketH-r- furulab
bliu large double Inddt-r- .

The matter to
the conaervatnra, anylng that thla lad-

der waa aakt-- by U. and thry
Were luiprpaaoti with neceaalty
responding to the wUh of the tuaa-te- r.

Then he ladder before Bu- -

aanna, the atepa
when at top, remained quarter
of an In the contempla-
tion of the marreloua painting.

lie then deacended aa
and, a fine amlle, aald In tit

"Mercl pour
aula drea gontetitr for tho
ladder. I am much pleaaed!")

He went thla maneuver half
doien tlmee at Intervala.
At laat the couaervator underetood.

They bad "Submiiiip au Halu" unhook
ed and gtive It a place of honor In Uih
equare anion, where It la now. Crl
Parle.

Tax Hats.
Rot at various

to taxation, but
even made of specialbody , endeavors, whllo to
waa allowed to hats at a larger
prtco than 20 pence or caps for more
than '.is. 8d.

compenantlou, however, for
tbla Interference with free

found lu tho fact thut tn 1371 on
and holidays one above

even year of ago was required to
wear a cap of wool of
under 3 farthings' flue for
every duy's Loudon

The
Bo a It sits still tha ordinary

tliounht that It hud probably rnult ts almoat tndUtingulshable In a
cutiKht on tho tangled brunh and loua Held of or irniHs.
at the Imttom. Divers sent down hut a soon ns It begins to run toward

er only a
that
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Getting Rid of
Wo nil know Homotblug of labor

machinery we
are not bleu of
ceaseless, sclentlllc, reaching
prorctnent that goes these
vices. that will

carry of loose scrap
one man
whl uulond of coal

that you can rise
lathes In

two pieces steel at one time
one man two machines

tbeso are only new weap
to conquer

things. What are going
do with Weekly.

church "aPHHt

week purV"r -- A. ".u1 ?l we. bill out--

Pend Tin Z "B not to drea.
camp made several mii. wives."

.lr"1"1-8- 0 party deer control yourself. Imo aitn.
in fi.i,in weeK 0U17 trying 10 well dresg"

th foothi lranmP'ng over

PITY KNTKKHHBB. AIM 7, IflH.

ICOHIL ADOPTS

BIIIIIIIC PLAN

WtlOlUTION PAIICI WITH
TAMDIMO riVK FOR

FOUR AOAINIT

niRMS MADE

Paving ReprtMnlally Thai

llrttl Work Will bt Completed

by End of September If

Nothing Delay

A resolution railing for the impro-cm-ii- i

of Malu aire! lite bl'ullthlr
pateiieM passed Ilia tumuli Friday
iiIkIiI. 'Ilia ii( Ilia tiiumHiii

lllDPF In
Uil LilUAuL

BRINGING PICTURE.

phlegmatlrally

Tha aaax of tlila rrmluilun aliowi
tha alaiid of Iha roiiiu In f
vor of a liliullililn Improvaiiictil. An
Injiimiloii fn.iii ilia rlrrult and a
ri'iiKHialraiii algiKd iy ral'I'-n- l on

In lh taothlrda of tha
In

J.

Iha

la

ago

to

dry

Tlx along the Iwu only
bx tilth tlm work can be

tpM-- d ontililn nf Iha roum
'I be rllx rharlrr provlilia that anx

roii a mint m alcnrd and pro-'iiit--

Iho roumll within IS
nf'iT Iha puhlUhnnTil of tha raolti-- t

Ion. rfwilmion apprarfd In tha
laaun of AuKunt I, whlrh would plarc
llm limn thn ri'inonalraiira
Kimt j. Tha alxucra or tha
train e muat tin rreldmt prop-rt- own

ara along alrwt. Tha threat tiaa
lMn In rouiii and out that
miKUiatraiira would be aruri--d lu atop

Couui'llinan AltirlKht, whlln anb- -

)m-- I waa brforn thn aald that
an Injunction would awn rod the
groumla that the waa Dot al
lowing ronipntlllon, la rnqulrnd
bx tha charter, aa bl'ulllhlc la a
pati'nti'd product. II. W. Tninplnton,
chairman of tha etn-n- t roinmltinv.

Iha that allhough
from which the pavement la

la patented, la com
lu aw u ring ta for lax

It.
rrprracntatlve the Warren

did aiv compaux aald after council
com- - Ull '" nmothly work on

tug from lu the atmetlo time the morning
In ""I"1 1"'r lul miW Completed

by aide of
uaiift

the
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you.
look
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runs

now

this

was
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tha

tha

tha

Ing

the atreel would bn built a time, he
bo that traffic would Dot In-

terrupted while the waa prog-reaaln-

The com waa Instruct
ed to look Into matter rvlut-in-

the Willamette Valley Houthern.
Thn road aaka for the light a
aide to the city limits,
and matter relating croaHlng of

company with a city street
be act led.

The city engineer waa Instructed to
eatabllah grades Eighth street east
of Van Hurvn street, providing the

haa not already done. Sev-
eral prt)wrty on the treet are
planning to lay walk.

TRICK OF THE FUNNEL

Blowing Out a Light Through It
If You

Tu blow out a iiinilli-- . using a funnel
through, a ridiculously

thing iu do. Hut aak friend
of yoiira try what hap-eii-

Teu one bo will try to
Ihrough the cup au Ha
brou tli through the m-c- k of the
funnel. this Is nut un easy thing

du will tlntton inutith and nose
Tho of Alfred DahUtrom. In trying,BWfc Tll(1(1 , nl uu

of

that
Some

could

every

uinke

stubble
wore

This
seems failure

'ows them

mirnnrf
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ship
which tools
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With
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work been
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Easy Know How.

blow
force

narrow

force
his face luto the small cup. Then
will reverse the el and blow tuto
tho neck, uud when bu doea not suc-
ceed In extlugulxhltig the light be will
blow harder end tinnier and dually

will admit that ho Is beaten.
tn blowing through the neck the

funnel he has directed the funnel di-

rectly at the light, so tunt the fin Is
exactly opKtlio Hie place where
neck of funnel joins the cup. You, on
taking the funnel from him. Incline the
funnel so thut Its upper edge Is a
level with thu light. You blow gently.
The light Is exUngulHhcd at the first
puff without any of the desperate ef-

fort which your friend put forth.
you pointer a moment you will

realize why you succeeded and why
your friend fulled, nis breath on en-

tering the cup funnel spread ln all
directions, and tiny current of air
was dispersed upward and downward,

that, he neatly leveled the center
Teacher club of 1 Crook with thn I they escnne from tho threatened of the funnel at the flame, current
uiuuren, met with Mrs. Santos- - danger.-Lon- don Mull. of nlr ever It

u tor ine juiy meeting anil niao to v. i,inn, hM , ris vu w iiuiu uv uiunji1,1 . . . . I auu, vviiimij,
u ! ri'" n.or,r.1:" e F.rth..t North Cltl... wall of the funnel on a level with the

t'u,n. ii Kvii inn. ii win lviiiiiiin hliiii i i . ...
four n...i ira vuoit,. ah ti. uawson, the Yukon capital, and mime. The current air started by...... u, n ui "tin . ,j , ,. ...
iiluhdays were colobrntod a duy ln nd- - "lronnas, its near Alaskan Jour oreatn, on reacning me ease
viinoe, WodnoRilay the rouulnr f01 Uaminorfest. la Norway, of the wall, Btrenmed onward In the
day for the to the farthest cities ln tho world, direction given It the restraining

Alter UIO uUHineas Ot tllO C 111) Wna and Ot llltltlllloa of l ltv.llinui nn.l Wnll nnd nn rnnchlnir thn flnmn unnffml
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cram uuu ratlior uiijoy its ways. It
creeps Into the Btntlon quiotly and
carefully, as if ln fear that some hen
might have laid one of those numerous
Hue SpanlHb eggs on the track and It
might get broken lu u too reckless ap-
proach. Sometimes but this doesn't
happen froijuuntly It slows up when
uear to one of the smallest of the mul-
titudinous Htiitioim and sneaks by
without sapping, as If ashamed or
afraid.

When it does to a standstill it
listlessly slides back a bit and then
slides forward a bit nnd then rlghta
Itself once more nnd then straightens
up with a Jerk, as If It were tired and
IW muscles not obedient to will. Then
for a few moments every one cautious-
ly waits to Bee what further It Intends.

About the time It Is thoroughly stop-
ped some one pulls at the cord attach-
ed to the tongue of the station bell and
gives three signals to let the passe-
ngersand any one ehie who may be
Interested know that the train has
officially arrived, and a station em-

ployee calls out, "San Pablo, ocho l"

meaning that there wilt be
eight minutes of waiting. Grant
Sbowermnn tn Atlantic.

- - .

WIUAfltTIE IS AT FIRF hi flflfilflfl
vrin-- o mm nTicr'""--

IUMLUIi MM FIDCT MFAD IIFDF

CONTINOtO DRY SPILL BLAMED

fOH CONDITION BOAT!
LINrOOVCR 6HOALI

Al Ilia prawiil Ulna liia Wlllalnlte
rhr la al -r a'axo idan an time
an jumr, in orinn in i apialii A. II.
i.r.hm, of iha Orii l uy lranaor--
lallou Kiinpanr. At four ahoala aloim
ina rir. It la inriiarr lu Una tin
Uiaia or whlrti adla to Na tfga Poraat Fire tn Clackamaa
ilia iniKin of paax and la hard on
Ilia bottle. a MlU-n-- a that Ilia foil- -

dltluu of tha river la dun to Iha long
urx u.

I'udnr ordlnarx rondltiona Ilia than
M'l would ba been in bi.-- r condl
lion thla aaon than laat year, aa a
greater amount of work baa been dona
t'l bx Iha government the laat few
mouiha. Cuta were iiia-I- n Ihrough IIm
wont aamlbara bx tha dredga llathlo- -

ma and ( bampoeg. Ilkea and revet
meiita alo have heu wllh
thn view of confining the channel and
tin Ita depth.

Jiut deaplta all or thn
work tha river alxiva thla rltx haa

n railing manually alm a ear r In
July. It la now down to tha r

aiaga and on aoma atrvti hea of the
alream It la aakl to appear even at a
mark lower tiian teru

There baa not only Ug leu rain
during thn aummnr montha laat aaaon.

tha

t. ..A u
I i. . I..I...I. .. .... : " " "yit iiiiii me..u. hid vim iiiiibiiiiii mr ine ri-i- r nr. k.. t.uu ..,.., ...a .i...

", v. ,i.vt wui ioiiin blura m. m w
I haa l ..f ..I n r w I m K F I.. t. . I "

Had ll'ier. ...,.. " near fire which
now In the mountains br the o fr I confined

VMllamette winter. It I r"""- - 1 00 Poui or
the river would have kept up to a fair
ly good hosting atage during the sum
mer montha.

The Mine condition largely eilata In
regard to several ,ue ln weatern and north- -

wince 10 ine tower t oiumuia. At a
number of point Ihe boat have dif
ficulty In getting over thn shoals. As
a consequence nearly ihe river men
would be If hurt " do

minimm great before

LOST AUTOMOBILE IS

FOUND AT BULL RUN

Out at Hull Run there Is a
ger Thomaa automobile, from which

have removed. Indi
cating Ihe was stolen,

from Portland.'
The machine was left on the Dull

Kun road near the railway atatlon
marly a month ago, but the sheriffs
office was not notified until last Satur-
day. Deputy Sheriff Staats went out
to Hull Kun Sunday to at the car.
The occupants of the machine left It

on a and It Is thought they
cniiKht an electric car Into Portland.

The machine I In a battered con-
dition and la a 1901 model. Deputy
Sheriff Staats said that unless word
was received from the owner In a
ahort lime. It would be brought Into
urcgou vny.

STOCK RECEIPTS AT

YARDS ARE STEADY

Itecelpis for the week at tha Port.
land Union Stock Yards company have
own: iaiue isis. calvea 93. hoira
2S6S, sheep 6683.

Cattle liquidation heavier last
week, but so good that bepf
prices gained a quarter. Top steer
sales the first half of week 17.5n
cows, $6.35. bulls 15.00. Seventy-fou- r

head of exceptionally Bteers sold
KYIday at 8c. Improved demand and
better trend to market.

Swine receipt assumed fairly large
proportions Monday. Trnde reaches

light stock. Tuesday
and 19.00 and closing at
J9.05 Friday. This market can readi-
ly handle a few thousand more hogs
man present receipts.
Choice mutton and lamb stock steady
i unennngea prices. Tho bulk of

Btuff, arriving for the week, of Inferior
quality, riecetpts In excess of 6000.
Prime wethers $4.50 to J4.75, prime
ewes 3.85 to medium ewes $3.25
to $3.75, spring lambs $5.60 to $6.00.

following Bales are representa-
tive:

60 steers 1261 $8.00
21 steers . 1073 7.65
13 steers 1092 7 i;n

168 steers 1192 7.50
274 hogs 222 9.05

hogs 167 9.00
989 hogs 194 8.95
612 hogs 172 8.90

68 cows H92 6.35
19 cows 1191 6.25
52 cows H61 6.15
27 cows 1073 6.00

bull 1621 5.00
7 heifers 927 6.55
1 stag 1421 6.25
1 calf 251 8.25

303 lambs 65 6.00
91 lambs 63 5.90

236 wethers 106 4.75
1381 ewes 92 4.05

EGG SURPLUS LARGE

What to do with the rather liberal
supplies ot local ecirs that are rnmlnir
forward from country places and to de-
crease surplus of former arrivals
Is now a great to wholesale
trade In Portland.

Leading dealers reDort manv hnn.
dreds of of eggs being unsold In
the north Willamette valley at the
present time. Some placing stock
in Btorage as a last resort against
inability to unload promptly.

ine Oregon market is reallv the
weakest on the entire Pacific coast, a
condition to result from the
sreat3r increase In the output than ln
the demand.

Strenuous efforts nre belne madn hv
and especially f. o. b. huv- -

ers to hold the present aloft be
cause practically all of them have a
big surplus on hand which they would
be unable to soil below present figures,
except at a direct loss to

No man has any business to eet
married until he can listen to a crying
baby without saying things that
wouldn't look well tn print.

I HUH IILHIl IILIIL

6LAZC AT COALCO BURNS BRUSH
AND TIMBER NIAR SOUTH-

ERN PACIFIC TRACK

CICAR STUB THROWN OFF CAUSE

LoiiiiOfralilr

Improvement

Wednesday

wholesalers

themselves.

TRAIN

County Reported to Far In Sea-eo- n

Woode Ara and
Perfect for Blare

ma riral wentnrn t la:karnaa county
foreat fire waa ruixjrlod In Oregon City
Monday to be burning near tha right- -

of way or Houthern I'aclflc a abort
dUlunro north of Coalco, alout all
nilb-- aouth of thla city. The flra la
thought to have been aturted by a cigar

lull thrown from a train aa tha blme
began to burn almoat the
ralla.

Dry

Whlln tha fire baa not aaaumnd
oua proiiortlona and la conflm-- d to
bniah an only a few trwa. the rail
way company kept a gang of men along
their right-of-wa- all day Monday to
prevent anx poeolble of
railway property. Lp until last Mou- -

llutf e.llllt .,i,ml II.....i.iu

irht ndjtawiH
lienn llm the

drained to the Whlttenburn
In the aald source

all

hill
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property loss I thought to be tho rail
way In rMi the wind ahould shift the
direction of the fire.

Hove ral fire were reported early In
the navigable tribu- - ,ton the

prob-
ably

worry

ern part of the county by wardena op-
erating out of Katacada, but each of
these blni-- i were small. The wood
are dry and It la considered that a for

more than Ml rlre ldt'd w'nd would
ralna should set and w....k damage

license, taga been
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MILES CO..

Have

made
rag,'

under The deaths well the sionaay evening mat loreigners
the part the June and July, which ,nK could

country Datroled. arms long they remained
Word has ,bout tlm" my the hum- - those who have such call.

$25.0u0 to of 'lt13- - the glrla nowever, would
fighting fires and be thlr ",lv" cai 'I"

at once. The etate July fnm their said
Intends send peing complete and atate r&rd r"""r. .

who will work In part from ","'' '
of with foresters em- - until August n(l ot
ployed.

Appropriate.
A family of children, after the usual

Saturday night romps, gathered In the
drawing room music singing.
A waa drawing near the
mother aald:

'Now, children, one
finish you must Klemsen. Canemah.

have 'Ere Again ter, June Deakins,

of about seven
nnr.il 1 hat

mother,

could Judge

Miles
Roval auurV "rinj

-- lacan tation. Thursday aft-ira-

at Vincent's
UVIIIn Portland year.

tomorrow aa

"Oh, you Babbato
clothes Lon
don Tatler.

more

Applauae.
It at end second

of worst musical comedy of the
season worst

you
the tbln man person

Ide.
"To show buw thankful am that the

curtain' down at last" the
atout person he bat

New York Post

FAMILY ARE ENDED

have been entered Judge
in Involving mem,

of the Huggins family.
The first between David and

Mary Huggins and Mable
gins Mrs. Huggins

premises that she
her husband, their son. at the

time his death, and enjoining her
any rights crops,

or profits of the premises or from
their absolute control

of premises.
The court held Mrs. Mable

gins rightfully the premises
and could remain there until January

mat full right
and enjoy the around her

house und as the only,
at law ot her husband was the owner
of the subject only the life
estate of Mary Huggins In the
Neither party recovered costs ln this
case.

Our

Bame,

The case was to fore
mortgage brought by Mable

administratrix ot her hus
estate against her in

law, Huggins and wife. This
a separate tract

was a mortgage given the parents
to their In 1910. court
fused foreclose the mortgage and al

refused allow either party costs.
Brownell and Stone the attor-
neys David Huggins wife and
Wm. attorney
Maine HugginB.

FOUND TO BE SANE

Tlmbermnn, farmer living be-
tween and Sandy, brought
into the county Monday, examined

sanity and discharged.
of pioneer settlers the
part of county.

recently connected
with the burning of barn near
home neighborhood and some
say had made threats oc their
property. Deputy Miles brought

SUES TO COLLECT

Wilhelm the
circuit Tuesday against John T.
Helvey and L. Smith a
note which the plaintiff
signed January 1913. The amount

suit is $296 interest, al-
leged to be due on the notes and $40

fees.

jfK Tafce

r 7 fain fill,

L Tll

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will you. as ther
have helped others.

Good for all kinds of pain.
Uicd to relieve Neuralgia, J lead-ach- e,

Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney I'jins, Lumbigo,
locomotor Ataxia. Hacluche.
Stomachache, Cariicknest,

and (or Dam in any
of the body.

"I have aiware eubjaet to
nauralcla hare sulTitrtd
It for years. While vlslllng my aon
and au(rrlng one of tha old
attacks, ha brouaht ma a box of

JT. Anll-fal- n nils. ed
thtm aa dlrwH4 and aftar taking
them It waa tha ftrat tlaia la
the nurlla civ from the un of
medicine." Mltri. B. C. 1IOWAKD.

01 Oreene Uowaalao,
Al all druggists. 25 doses

MEDICAL Elkhart.
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up all
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use
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he
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be
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D.

son.

7;

Charles M. Run. daughter, ?e 'f4 Thurdy
June E. Shipley. 8lsfter ea8t

June 12: Lester F. Httl have
son, June be' ,n ,he body

beingcock, Oregon City, daughter, June 14;
wuilara Daggett, Clackamas Heights,
daugbter, June 14: C.
Suanyslde, daughter, June 14; Albert
H. Smith, Barlow, son, June 14: George
Hutchinson, City, daughter.
June 10; Meivin E. Strean.
City, son. June 15; Lawrence D. Rob
erts, Bonlta, son, June 16: M. Peter

Mllwaukle, June 17: James H.
Caruthers, Oregon City, daughter, June
if; Kouin Meier, Oregon City. son.
June is; aagar waiter Grlbbons, Es-

daughter, June 21; Barney
wiisonville, daughter, June 21:

Harry Buel Clament. Mllwaukle. son.
June 22; Guenther,
City, son, June 23; Arthur Hornschuh.
Oregon City, daughter, June Max
Buse, West Sims, son, June 24; Harry
Aioert stocKdaie. Hell station, son.
June 24; Edward Paetsch, Mllwaukle,
daughter, June 25; Isaac F. Hill,

daughter, June Pleasant
Ward Douglas, Eagle son, June
27; Chas, A. Andrews, Oregon City,
son, June June Grover Pomeroy,
Woodburn, son, June 29; Martin A.
Stauber, near Canby, son, June 30; Jus-
tin Howard Bowerman, Clackamas,
daughter, July 1; John Glad-
stone, daughter, July 2; Preston M.
Hash, Oregon City, daughter, July 7;
John F. Vervtlle, West Linn, daughter,

8; Jerry GaBkman, Oregon
son, July 10; Alfred Briggs, West Linn,
son, July 15; Frank W. Wood. West
Linn, daughter, July 18; W.

Oregon City, son, July

STAFF OF

The teaching staffs of three
gon City were filled out Tues-
day night at a meeting of school board.
MIbs Carrie E. Stevens, of Portland.
was engaged assistant ln EnglUh
and domestic art In the high school.
and Miss Elsie Miss Grace
crooks, or city, and Miss Schutz,
also ot city, were secured as grade
teachers.

The condition of the concrete wal"
around the high school grounds, which

giving away under the pressure of
the high bank, was discussed and a call
Issued for bids for both its repair and
for a new wall. The bids will be
opened August 12.

IS

ED

TO HAVE

Clackamas county's newest school
district. West Molalla, build a
new building In time the
of in the falL

The structure Is to be one storv
high and built bungalow style. It is

be modern throughout and repre-
sent the latest designs ln school

of its size. The district was or-
ganized a meeting of district
boundary board In June and Is only
district this this
year.

f

Milea'

A meeting of the voters dis
trict was held Monday night and the
following board elected: S. A. Cor- -
dlll, J. C. Leham and George Daugerty
directors, and A.
clerk.

20 ADMITTED TO

LARGI NUMBER RECEIVE LAST

Man te

AT

(J. S. CMS!
PAPERS MONDAY FROM CIR-

CUIT JUDGE CAMPBELL

AnERDEArE,S.MACDONAID PASSES

Alleged Remarked Flag
la "An Old Rag," Become CIH-g- n

War Ha Effect
on Naturalization

Twenty persona were admitted to
United Btate citizenship Monday by
Circuit Judge Campbell. They are:
August Woodlind, Ferdlnanet Wtbnrr,
Henry Peckover, Peter Horning, Her-
man I'atnpeiin, Mel Chrlstensen,
Itent Anton Anderson, John Seedling,
llernard Schoenburg, Otto Knorr. John
Jacob IJpprener, Aleiander Ilealon,

Malcolm Bhanks, HJalmar
Haugl, frank Schmidt, flartol Uzar,
Joseph Mrak. Ilelslone Ley and Simon
Macdonald.

Of the 20 who were admitted, the
only admission over which there wsa
any hesitation was 8. Macdonald

waa reported, aereral week ago
the remark that the "flag wa

nothing but an old on corner
of Eighth and Main (tree's.

Macdonald explained bl remark
that be Intended hi remark to con-
strued the American flag wa
nothing but an old rag, but repre
sented I fair, boneit and na-
tionally upright. Several witnesses
were Introduced.
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Barney Short was born ln Ireland 57
years ago but has spent the greater
part of his life ln this country. A num-
ber ot years ago he came to Clackamas
county and first settled near Clacka-
mas station, where he owned a farm
until the time ot his death.

Mrs. Harriet Eliza Sunderland, the
wife of W. O. Sunderland, of Sheridan.
died at her home Monday evening, her
ruty-nint- n birthday. She was ill five
days with neuralgia of the heart before
her death.

The funeral services, which were
largely attended were conducted at the
Methodist church at Sheridan, Wed-
nesday morning at 11:30 o'clock, a
brief sen-Ic- e being held at the family
home previously to the service at the
church. The floral tributes were mag-ntflcie-

and the white casket was hid
den by the beautiful white flowers.

Mra. Sunderland was one of the
prominent residents of Sheridan, hav-in- g

resided in that city for over 35
years, and was highly respected by all.
&ne was born at Ashvllle, North Caro-
lina, and was the dnughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Raphael W. Patty. She was born
July 20, 1855, and later with her par-
ents to Knoxvllle, Tenn., and was
united ln marriage to Mr. Sunderland
at Chatanooga, Tenn. Mrs. Sunder-
land accompanied her husband aud par-
ents to the west later, the former go-
ing to Sheridan and Rev. and Mrs. Fat-
ty settling at McMlnnvllle, Rev. Patty
having taken charge of the Methodist
church at that place.

James Tamblyn, for 14 years a black-
smith in the Willamette Pulp & Paper
company here and a resident of this
city for 22 years, died Monday after-
noon at his home in Sellwood after an
Illness of two years. The funeral will
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the Sellwood Baptist church and burial
will be in the Sellwood cemetery.

With his family Mr. Tamblyn came
to Oregon City 27 years ago from Mil-
ler, S. D., and he lived here until fite
years ago when he moved to Portland,
He Is survived by two children, Lealy
and Echo Tamblyn, both of Sellwood;
his wife, and two sisters and a brother
in South Dakota. His daughter, Mrs.
Bennle Stromeier died two years ago.

Mr. Tamblyn waa born 53 years ago
ln Wisconsin and moved to South Da-
kota with his parents when a boy.

FARMER SUES FARMER

J. D. Jones filed a suit agalnBt Frank
Jackson Friday for $2400 which the
plaintiff claims Is due for damages and
for stock which Jackson is alleged to
have taken from the Jones farm. Both
are prosperous farmers of the Mar-qua- m

district
Jones charges that Jackson took 23

head of stock claiming that they had
been ln the defendant's fields.


